# The Open 2022 Recruitment Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Green Marshal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>Professional Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer/Paid Role:</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Job Purpose
To take over from G4S Security night shift and protect the greens until the Club Marshals come on shift.

## Job Description

### Role and Responsibilities
- Check in at Staff Recruitment HQ before each shift.
- Allocated to a particular green each day.
- Locate yourself at the green so you are visible to all.
- Liaise with green staff and marshals when they approach the green.

### Experience
- Golf event experience would be useful to have but not a necessity.
- Event experience would be useful but not a must either.

### Skills
- Good communication.
- Confident.
- Golf course savvy.